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determined by EM and the time-averaged regurgitant orifice areas demon-
strated excellent correlations (r = 0.84 and 0.88, respectively. Maximal CD AR
orifice areas by FC using low AV overestimated reference orifice areas, but
at high AV, FC predicted the reference areas more reliably (0.20 ± 0.12 cm2
vs 0.18 ± 0.12 cm2 by EM). Our study demonstrated little dynamic change
in AR orifice size and suggests that when high AV are used, FC estimation
of effective AR orifice size is poss·,ble.
The objectives of the present experimental study were to develop a sim-
plified algorithm for quantifying the velocity function for minimally restric-
tive orifices by using Doppler color flow imaging. An animal model of mitral
stenosis was created by replacing the native mitral valve with glutaraldehyde-
preserved 26 mm porcine aortic valves in 11 sheep. 20 to 34 weeks after the
surgery the bioprosthetic valves had become stenotic with orifice areas (A)
0.81 ± 0.25 (mean ± SO) cm2 /m2 by pressure half time (PHT) and 0.97 ±
0.32 cm2/m2 by modified Gorlin (G) formula. At fOllow-up catheterization,
high fidelity LA and LV pressures were available for 20 stable hemodynamic
states. Epicardial Doppler color flow mapping was performed with a Toshiba
SSH 160A system. The lowest (30 ± 7.6 cm/sec) and highest (50 ± 10.7
cm/sec) aliasing velocities that clearly displayed the red to blue alias and the
corresponding axial distances from the alias to the center of the orifice were
used to generate the velocity function V = a*D(-b). For each condition, both
coefficient "a" and exponent "b" could be determined from only two veloc-
Edmond Rambod, Morteza Gharib, David J. Sahn. California Institute of Technology,
Pasadena, CA; Oregon Health Sciences Univ, Portland, OR
Late-diastolic mitral leaflet pre-closure occurs in patients with both natu-
ral and prosthetic mitral valves. Controversy still exists whether a fall-off of
inflow-ventricularflow gradient or whether intraventricular flow patterns gov-
ern this event. Recent studies have suggested a variety of possible mech-
anisms responsible for diastolic mitral valve closure. One theory suggests
a proportionality between the dynamics of closure of a bileaflet mitral valve
with the pressure field induced by a strong flow deceleration through the
valve. Another proposes that the impact of a reversed flow, generated by
the roll-up of the initial vortex ring, is responsible for valve closure. To eval-
uate the impact of vortex rings in trans-mitral left ventricular filling flows in
a physiologically shaped, in-vitro model, we studied a precisely delivered
pulsed flow through an orifice with the same dimensional characteristics as
the mitral annulus, and with a fully opening bileaflet mechanical valve. We
used laser-induced fluorescence (L1F) for qualitative flow imaging and ap-
plied digital particle image velocimetry (DPIV) for quantitating velocity, vor-
ticity and circulation measurements. A concave "cardiac apex" shape was
located seven orifice diameters downstream to simulate the flow confine-
ment of the ventricular apex. L1F flow imaging for flow through the orifice
depicted, first, formation of a primary vortex structure on each side of the
inlet immediately downstream of the orifice. The images then revealed for-
mation of a secondary vortex occurring during and after the impact of the
initial rings on the apex. The secondary vortices rotated in the opposite di-
rection from the initial rings and DPIV showed that they included 37% of
the initial vortex ring's circulation energy. It was clear from our study that
it was these secondary structures that propagated back toward the valve.
It would appear that formation of the reflected vortex rings makes a major
contribution to end-diastolic mitral valve closure before the systolic pressure
completes valve closure.
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Determination of Flow Rate and Orifice Area in Mitral
Stenosis by Doppler Color Flow Imaging:
Quantitative Application of Centerline
Velocity/Distance Function of Proximal Flow Field
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\795-31 Role of Secondary Vortex Formation in Mitral Valve
Closure: Impact of Reflected Vortex Rings. A
Quantitative In Vitro Study
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Quantitative Evaluation of Aortic Regurgitant Stroke
Volume Using Vena Contracta Imaging by Color
Doppler and Continuous Wave Doppler
Echocardiography: An Animal Study with Quantified
Aortic Insufficiency
Masahiro Ishii, Michael Jones, Takahiro Shiota, Izumi Yamada, Russell S. Heinrich.
Aiit P. Yoganathan, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ, Portland, OR; LAMS-NHLBI,
Bethesda, MD; Georgia Inst of Technology, Atlanta, GA
The proximal flow convergence (Fe) method has been used for quantification
of regurgitation flows. Since high resolution flow images can often delineate
color flow signals passing through the regurgitant orifice itself. the purpose
of the present study was to demonstrate whether regurgitant stroke volumes
(RSV) could be estimated using the imaged vena contracta (VC) of FC (i.e. the
short proximal laminar portion of the regurgitant jet). In 6 sheep (3 in which
a right coronary cusp and 3 in which non coronary cusp had been surgically
trimmed to produce chronic aortic regurgitation IAR]) 21 hemodynamically
different steady states were obtained pharmacologically 20 weeks after re-
covery from surgery. From magnified high resolution images the diameter of
the VC of the flow imaged at 7.5 mHz was measured as the smallest flow
diameter in any part of the flow acceleration field (Figure). The velocity time
integral (VTI) of AR obtained by color Doppler guided continuous wave (CW)
Dopplerwas also recorded. Regurgitant stroke volume(RSV)were calculated
by the formula: RSV = 1f (VC/2l2 x VTI. Reference RSV was determined us-
ing pulmonary and aortic electromagnetic flow probes and meters balanced
against each other. Reference RSV varied from 7.0 - 28 mlibeat (15 ± 8.0
mlibeatl. regurgitant fraction from 0.20 to 0.59 (0.41 ± 0.59). RSVestimated
by vena contracta imaging on echocardiography correlated and agreed well
with the EM RSVs (y = 1.45 x -6.30. r = 0.96, SEE = 3.6 mlibeat, p =
0.0001). Our study indicates that a method for identifying and measuring
the vena contracta of the FC region, when combined with CW velocities,
can be used for quantifying AR stroke volume.
Takahiro Shiota, Michael Jones, Russell S. Heinrich, Masahiro Ishii, Izumi Yamada,
Ajit P. Yoganathan, Brian Sinclair, Shuping Ge, David J. Sahn Oregon Hlth Sci Univ,
Portland, OR; LAMS-NHLBI, Bethesda, MD; Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA
Our aim was to determine dynamic changes in aortic regurgitant IAR) orifice
size using calibrated electromagnetic flow meters (EM) and color Doppler
(CD) flow convergence (FC) methods. In 6 sheep AR was surgically induced
by right or "non coronary" leaflet edge resection, and after 20 weeks recov-
ery, a total of 21 hemodynamic steady states were obtained pharmacolog-
ically. Instantaneous regurgitant flow rates were obtained with aortic and
pulmonary EM flow meters balanced against each other and instantaneous
AR orifice areas were determined by dividing flows by the corresponding CW
velocities (over 25--40 points in a diastole) (Figure). Echo studies were per-
formed to obtain maximal aliasing distances of FC, in ranges of aliasing ve-
locities (AV) 0.20 - 0.32 m/sec and 0.56 -0.72 m/sec; and the corresponding
maximal FC AR flow rates were calculated using the hemispherical assump-
tion and were divided by the maximal CW Doppler velocities. Maximal and
time averaged AR orifice areas during diastole obtained by EM ranged from
0.06 to 0.33 cm and from 0.05 to 0.30 cm2, respectively. AR orifice sizes ob-
tained using EM showed little change during diastole (Figure). Regression
analysis between the regurgitant volume and mean regurgitant flow rates
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ityldistance points (Figure). The product of "a" and "b" correlated well with
the flow rate QG (AG'CWVel and QpHT (ApHrCW)(r = 0.77 and 0.86, SEE =
40.0 and 26.6 mllsec respectively), although "a" or "b" alone were not well
related to CW velocity, orifice area or maximal flow rate. In addition, when
a'b was normalized by CW velocity A'B/CW correlated well with the orifice
area determined by both Gorlin and Doppler PHT methods (R = 0.75 and r
= 0.84, SEE = 0.23 and 0.14 cm2). Our study suggests that a velocity func-
tion generated from merely 2 velocities in the flow acceleration field can be
applied to determine forward flow rate and orifice area estimates in mitral
stenosis.
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Digital Particle Image Velocimetry: A New Technique
for Verification of Color Doppler Flow Mapping Data
Robin Shandas, Morteza Gharib, David Sahn, Lilliam Valdes-Cruz. California Institute
of Technology, Pasadena, CA; The Chlidrens Hospital, Denver, CO
Many color Doppler flow mapping (CDFM) systems now provide direct ac-
cess to digital velocity and variance data, thereby promising true flow quanti-
tation. However, the accuracy of flow information thus obtained has not been
adequately verified. We used laser based Digital Particle Image Velocimetry
(DPIV) to measure two-dimensional velocity components proximal and distal
to various sized orifices (0.1 cm2 -1 cm2) for steady flows (0.2 - 3 Umin).
Immediately after the DPIV studies and without changing flow conditions,
digital CDFM velocity and variance measurements were obtained at identi-
cal proximal and distal points. CDFM/digital velocity data showed excellent
agreement with the DPIV measurements although three main discrepancies
were found: 1) CDFM velocities underestimated DPIV velocities at points of
large angulation between ultrasound beam and flow direction although an
angle correction algorithm significantly reduced this error. 2) CDFM velocity
measurements underestimated DPIVvelocities to a maximum of 48% (mean
= 21 %) at points of high velocity shear such as the jet boundary, presum-
ably due to the averaging nature and limited time envelope for CDFM ve-
locity measurements. 3) Normalized variance as a percentage of maximum
reflected Dopplersignal bandwidth (0-1 00%) provided by the COFM system
was present in significant quantity (>30%) in locations of low turbulence in-
tensity as measured by DPIV indicating substantial variation between CDFM
variance and hydrodynamic turbulence. DPIV is a promising and highly accu-
rate technique for in-vitro measurements of complex cardiac flow conditions.
DPIV also provides an ideal gold-standard for verification of CDFM data and
should lead to improved understanding of CDFM information obtained in pa-
tients.
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1795-61 Comparison Between Three-Dimensional
Reconstruction and Two-Dimensional Imaging for
Evaluating Regurgitant Jets: An In Vitro Study
Zheng Gong, Xiaodong Zhou, Takahiro Shlota, Brian Sinclair. Shuping Ge,
Jinping Xu, Berthold Klas, Richard Derman, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ,
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The aim of our study was to investigate the applicability of the 3D recon-
struction for evaluating color Doppler regurgitant jet imaging compared to
conventional 20 color Doppler flow mapping. Methods: Steady flows (20-
80 cc/sec) were driven through a rectangular orifice (24 mm2, length ~ 8 x
width) using a steady flow pump. The regurgitant jets were imaged using
3 different Nyquist velocities (35, 52 and 78 cm/sec) with an Interspec ul-
trasound system and analyzed using 3D reconstruction with a Tomtec com-
puter. An oblique "birds eye" view from above the orifice plane gave a side
view of the flattened jet. Volumes of 3D regurgitant jets were measured and
were compared to the conventional color Doppler 20 maximal jet area. Re-
sults: The 3D reconstructions showed characteristically elongated and flaring
jet propagation for all flow conditions (Figure). Jet areas sliced parallel to the
orifice plane provided the most quantifiable jet propagation pattern. A linear
relationship between flow rates and 3D jet volumes was obtained (r = 0.91, P
< 0.001) whereas conventional 20 maximal jet areas showed a less well de-
fined relationship with actual flow rates (r = 0.87, p < 0.01). The consistency
of the relationship between flow rates and jet area in 3D volume over the
various Nyquist units was also better for 3D volumes. Conclusion: Our study
suggests that three-dimensional jet volume methods should provide more
accurate approaches for quantifying regurgitant jets than the conventional
20 jet area measurement.
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1796-1 I Non Surgical Revascularization In Carotid Arteries:
Role of Percutaneous Transluminal Angloplasty
Alfredo E. Rodriguez, Mario Fernandez, Eduardo Mele, Ernesto Peyregne, Nestor
A Perez Balino Anchorena Hospital, Buenos Aires, Argentina
The role of Percutaneous Transluminal Angioplasty (PTA) in the revascular-
ization of carotid arteries is not well established. The aim of this study was
to asses the efficacy of PTA in revascularizing patients with carotid arterial
stenosis. Thirteen consecutive patients (mean age 68 ± 7.7 years) under-
went 13 PTA procedures in the carotid arteries during September 1992 to
March 1994. The indication for revascularization was recurrent ischemic at-
tacks with severe 1>50%1 carotid stenosis in the 13 cases. Time between
symptoms onset to PTA was more than one month in all cases. The lesions
were located in the internal carotid arteries (first extracraneal segment) in
nine patients and in the common carotid arteries in four. This group included
one patient treated by severe internal carotid stenosis with complete occlus-
sion in the contralateral internal carotid vessel. PTA was performed using
conventional technique. The balloonlartery ratio was 0.8-0.9/1 in all cases
(Mean balloon size 5.3 ± 0.5 mm). Results: PTA was successfully performed
in all patients with the diameter stenosis reduced from, 77.5 ± 5% to 19.7 ±
4%. Four patients had bradycardia and hypotension during balloon inflation.
Two patients had transient neurologic deficit immediately after the proce-
dure, resolved within 24 hours. No patient had a residual neurologic deficit
upon discharge (mean 48 hours). At late clinical follow up (mean time 10 ±
7 months) one patient had restenosis with a new successful PTA. Conclu-
sion: This early experience showed that PTA can be performed successfully
and safely in selected cases of patients with symptomatic severe stenosis
in carotid arteries. However, larger groups of patients and longer follow-up
should need to compare this technique with surgical-endarterectomy.
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Interventional Techniques to Carotid Angioplasty
(PTA)
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PTA of the carotid and vertebral arteries remains a challenging area of vascu-
lar intervention and optimal techniques have yet to be determined. We de-
scribe our initial experience with a novel approach to carotid PTA utilizing: 1)
"active" perfusion, as is done during coronary angioplasty, which allows pro-
longed balloon inflations without cerebral ischemia; 2) transcranial doppler
(TCD) monitoring, when anatomically feasible, during PTA to assess ante-
grade flow and detect cerebral emboli; 3) temporary pacing for bradycardia
during intra-{;arotid balloon inflation; and 4) magnetic resonance angiogra-
phy (MRA) for screening and follow-up. We have also used the previously
described "protected" carotid PTA technique using an additional occluding
